
SIGNAL SERVICE
And the Part it Played in the Late

War With Spain.

BORN OF TUB EMERGENCY.
within one week^ajter the

orders had gone?. out for

its estabushmeAS1 the entirecoast was jcnderobservationfrom a'chain of

stations extending from

MAINE TO TEXASr-ITS GREAT

help to the a/rm-x-and navy
and government officials.

WASHINGTON, Oct -1L.-A complete
history of the operation**** the United
States coast signal service-is presented
in the report of Captain John R. Bartlett.who was the superintendent of that
service. this institution" was born of

the emergency created blithe war and

Captain Bartleit shows how, within one

week after the ordere had/gone out by
telegraph the .entire coast; was under

observation from a chain stations extendingfrom Milne, to Texas. There

were eight districts In which were distributedthirty-six signal stations officered
and manned by the, state naval

militia, a force of eighteen officers and
two hundred and ten men.. The largest
force was necessarily on duty In Florida,Ave officers anu flfty-two men.

while Massachusetts haU. two officers
and forty-one men. New Jersey and
Pennsylvania had each Ave men. It was
the purpose of all tiie£e observers

primarily to detect and report Immediatelyto headquarter* in Washington by
telegraph or teiepnonc me approacn or

an enemy's ship. But actually many
other useful purposes were served. Lists
of the station® were prepared and issued
to the various steamship companies and
"a notice to mariners" was furnbhed
to the Associated Press and by it to
every newspaper in the country. The
necesshy of covering the long stretches
of coa.-n between the stations led to

the employment as part of the service
of the crews of the life saving service,
the lighthouse and weather bureau servicealso co-operating. When these arrangementshad been completed the observingpowers of the two hundred and
ten naval.militiamen at. the thlrty-slx
stations of the coast signal service -were

reinforced by the watchful crews of the
life saving service, numbering 850 men;
and the personnel of thd weather
bureau with a total number of thirtythreeobservers. Thus an aggregate of
2.536 men were on the loukout for the
approach of an enemy's vessel or a suspiciouscraft of any sort and ready to

report the movement of the vessels belongingto our own forces, including all
rhe auxiliary ships and transports.
Captain Bartlett says tfiiit the practicaloperation of this service for the

three months of its existence has convincedhim that It would have served
«Ko imo frtr tvhinh It ivnn MtAhllghed.

namely, to observe and report the approachof an enemy's vessel. Then it
served an excellent purpose in advising
the department of -the movements of
t'nlted States vessels and was particularlyserviceable In reporting and communicatingwith the Oregon when the
whole country was anxious for news

of her. and the San Francisco when
that vessel needed assistance. But the
most valuable result of the test. In the
judgment of Captain Bartlett, has been
to determine the points along the coast

at which signal stations are necessary.
The captain thinks that the coast slg-

nal service should be an Integral part
of a national coast defense system
manned by the militia of whose ser-

vices he 6peaksi In the hlgrhest terms.
As an outline of a permanent system
such as is maintained by every Euro-

pean country. Captain Bartlett suggests
that each life saving station should be
made a coast signal station, the trustworthyand well-disciplined crews makinggood material for signal men. The
weather bureau stations and such lighthousesas are necessaVy to fill In gaps
should also be made a part of the system.Permanent coast signal stations
should be established at these points:
Monhegan island, Me.; Rockport. Mass.;
Highland Lights, Mass.; Montauk
Point. N. Y.; Fire Island. N. Y.; Sandy
Hook. N. J.; Barnegat, N. J.; Cape
Henlopen, Del.; Cape Henry, Va.; MorrisIsland, S. C.; Tybee Island. Ga.;
Palm Beach, Fla., and Sand Island, Pla.
Captain Bartlett suggests a list of

equipment supplies for these stations,
including homing pigeons. which, he
says, muHt be trained for one year to
bo of service. He says that such a systemcould be very economically Inauguratedand maintained. In times of
peace it would be of constant"conven-
ience t«» the navy department and to the
maritime interests of the country and
the constant practice would prepare the
men for the emergencies of the war. It
Is most essential in his Judgment to navaland commercial Interests of the
United States.

O. A. U. 71. Council.
Sj)#r|n| Diflpatch to the Intelligencer.
HUNTINGTON*. W. ViL, Oct. 11.-The

rtate council O. U. A. M. was opened
h^n- to-day. There Is a large attendance.and the order Is reported to be ln»
exr»-iler.'t condition throughout tfye
Ft ate. Mayor Nas4i delivered an addrcs*of welcome, and William 8umu»oril«kl.»tate councillor, responded.
Supremo OmncWIor J. T. Bowyer, of
Wlnfleid. W. Va., is in attendance. This
afternoon tho following oMcero were
elected for the ensuing year:

' iv neneon, or nuno'io, mate council
t'»r;F. fl. 'Jlbbs. of Point Pkanant,

vice council*!or; W. T. Mltchcll, of
Wheeling, nccretary. To-morrow
rto.imboat excursion# from Charleston
«nd Huffalo wKl bring hundreda o( visitors.

ftiicklen's Artilm Mlvr.
The best naive In the world for Cuts,Prulwn. Sores. Ulcers, Hull Rheum,Fever Sores. Tetter. Chapped Hands,Chil'.blaln*. Corns, and all Skin Kruptlon«,and positively cures Plies, or no

pa.- required. It In rim ran teed to give
Perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For ualu by LoganDrug Co.

^NETTBALOIA cured by Pr. Miles' Pact1'u.ui "OaoceoL a dona. Af all drugfIsta.

Suffered 20 Years.

MBS. MABY" LEWIS, wifo of a prom!neatfarmer, and well known by all
old residents near Belmont, N. Y,.

writes: "For twenty-seven jean I bad been
a constant sufferer from nerrous prostration,and paid large stuns of money for doctorsand advertised remedies without benefitThree years ago my condition was
alarming; the least noise would startle and
unnerve me. I was unable to sleep, bad a
number of sinking spells and slowly grew
worse. I began using Dr. Miles' Restorative
Nervine and Nerve and Liver Pills. At first
the medicine soemed to have no effect, but
after taking a tow bottles I began to notlco
a change; I rested better at night, my,appetitebegan to Improve and I rapidly grew
hotter, until now I am as nearly restored
to health as one ofmy age may aspect. God
blewDr. Mile*'Nervine." MRMIHI
Dr. Bllles' Remedies JJV £fa

are sold by all druggistsunder a positive ^
guarantee, first bottlo C.NOfVinO 2
benefits or money re- K-Utettoyf
funded. Bookondls- Br,J
eases of the heart and
nerves free. Address, MmMHI
no mtt po vpnrniT.nn Klkhtrt Tnrf.

WHEELINO WHOLESALE MARKET8.

WeekIf Change ofQuotations In fell V4ne«
ofbAoiil Trade.

Office of the Intelligencer.
Wheel 1 nsr Oct. 11

rrovUtou*.
Flour . Fancy roller mill winter

wheat, wod at 13 60 per bare!; paper
at $3 40 per barrel; spring wheat, Minnehaha$4 10 In cotton sacks; $4 10 per
barrel; $3 90 In paper sacks; old wheat.
Galaxy 14 10 in paper sacks; $3 90 per
barcl; Gold Coin flour $4 Win cotton or

wood; $3 90 in paper; Loyal, % paper
*3 50; Reliance $4 05 ini wood *3 85 in
paper.
Syrups . Choice sugar syrups, 27c;

Fancy drips 23c; Silver drips 18c;
New Orleans molasses, choice, 33c;
prime 30c; fair, 28c; mixed good, New
Orleans, 26c; bakers' good 18c.
Provisions.Large S. C. hams, 8%c;

medium hams Stye; small hams 9c; S.
/"* Knnnn CI/tftfln- ahmiMaPi

6%c; sides 7c; ordinary beef 16c; ham
dried beef 17c; knuckles 17c; family
mese pork, 5-pound pieces, $9 50; bean
pork, bbls, 59 00.
Lard.Pure reflned It), tierce 5%c; 50Ib.tins 6%c; Chicago lard, in tierce,

5%c; 50-Ib. tins 5%c; the advance
for smaller packages Is as follows:50-Ib. tins *4c over tierces;
fancy tubs 9ic; 20-Ib. tins %c; 10-lb. tins
%c; 5-lb. tins Tic; 3-Ib. tins lc.
Sugars . Cut Joaf 6.74c; cubes 5.37c;

powdered. "5.37c; granulated standard
5.24c; American- A., 4.87o; standard- fine
gran'irlated 5.24c; standard confei^oners'A 5.12c; Cahwvblai A 4.87c; standard
Windsor 4.87c; white extra C 4.62c; extraC 4.49c; fruit sugar 4.05c.
CofTee.Green coflee . Fancy Golden

Rio 16c; fancy green lac; choice green
14l£c; roasting grades 1016c; Java 26'£c;
roasted in packages.Arrow 10.04c; PanHandle10.04c; Arbuckle & Co.'s roasted
10.04c: .Lion 9.04c; duik roasieu »c. wiu

Government Java roasted 29c: Mocha
and Java 29c; A grade Rio 23c.
Teas.Young Hyson, per lb., 30®55c;

Gunpowder. 30080c; imperial. 40955c;
Japan. 28076c; Oolong 27<tfS0c; Souchang,27@70c.
Candles.Star full weight 7%c; Parafine,per lb., 9Vfcc; Eiectrio Light, per

lb.. 8c.
Vinegar . Choice cider. 12014c per

gallon; standard city orands. 10®lie per
gallon; country. 23015c per gallon, as
to quality.
Cheese Fuft cram 9V4<®.10%c; SwMtxer

11013c; Llmberger 9c; factory 80&V4c.
Fish.No. 2 mackerel. 100 lbs.. $12 CO:

No. 2 extra mackerel %-barrels, new.
100 lbs.. 112 00; No. 2. 80 lbs.. Ill 00; No.
3 small $4 00 for 100 lbs.; No. 3 large
100 lbs.. 110 00.
Seeds.Timothy $1 2501 40 per bushel;clover, small seed, 13 6003 75.
Salt.No. 1 per bbl.. 85c; extra, per

bbl., $1 00; dairy, fine, five-bushel sacks,
$1 15 per sack.
Seed Corn.11c per lb.
-« J .... V. 1 tllka tr. 9R. Vrt
wuuuen «mc.nu, i iuuo « >

2, 14,50; No. 3, S3 75; 2-hoop palla 31 15;
3-hoop, $1 35; single washboards, $1 5A;
double do.. 32 50; fine crimped double
do.. 32 76; single do.. 32 25.

Ur«ln ami Pod*
(Quotations by Walter Marshall.)
Grain.New wheat, 60c. Com, 40c per

bushel. New cornv 33@35o per bushel.
Oats out of store, western crop, 32©35c
per bushel.
Feed.Dran $17 00 per ton; middlings

318 00 per ton. Hay (baled) $11 00; hay
(loose) $8 0009 00. Straw, loose and
baled, $S 00 per ton.

Fruit* and Prod tier.

(Quotations by Parker & Co.)
Butter.Creamery, 1-Ib. prints, fancy

22c; tub 21c; country, choice per lb., 18c;
country, fair. 10c. Dutterlnc, C. C.
brand, 10ft 12c; common 10c.
Eggs.Firm; frevhJn case, 13014c per

dozen.
Poultry.Old roosters 3c per lb.; spring

»- ** U. n... TV.
CniCKetiH, uc per iu., hchb, w ,H.,

geese. 40c each.
Fruits.Apples $2 20(^3 00 per barrel.

Home pouches, ?l 50 per bushel Plums
$2 50 per bushel. Pear», $1 40 per bushel;*3 50 per barrel1. Grapes, lO^lOV^c
per basket.
Tropical fruits.lemons, choice $5 25

fancy. |G 00; bananus $1 004/1 75 per
bunch.
Vegetables*.Now cabbage, 75c per

bbl. Native orvlorm G5c per buHhel; $1 40
per barrel. Tomatoes, 30c per bushel".Cucumibers 20c per dozen. Potatoes,$1 75 per barrel; 55c per bushl.
Sweet j>otatOe», $1 10^1 20 per barrel.
Celery 30c per dozen. Watermelons 10
6J12c. Cape Cod oranllwrrles %2 00 per
box. New York honey lGc.

.llUrllmii out.

Itoots ond Iiarks.Clnaenc. dry, per
lb., $2 50^3 00; some in market; snssnfrnsburk per lb., 803e; sassafras oil,
per Tb., 30060c; May npple root, per
IT)., 6,/4C'7c; yellow root, per Tb., 40tf7>50c;
Soncca snake root, per It)., free of top,
?04Z3f»c: West Vlrcltila snake root, pnr
lb., 25035c; pink root, per lb., fine, 20©
25c; elm bark, per lb., »c; wild cherry
bark, per lb., 8i^l2o.
Hron*--Prime new hand-picked, modlumSi 30; prime new hnnd-plckod navy,ll 30.
Wool.FIno washed 28c; one-third off

for unwashed; one-fourth off for unI«... 1. iinuritKhml 18®20e!
roil'tll HIM'-'I, IIM.w

medium washed 28c.
Hags.Country, mixcu, %©Xc per la

Wheel I on I'1"* Msrket.
'Quotations by Ooodhue ft Co.)

Cattle - Kxtra, 1.000 to 1,200 *4 r.0©
4 76; good, 900 to 1,000, U 25*f4 .10; good,
800 to 900; 14 0064 26; fair. 700 to 800,
S3 r.0f/4 00; roniinon, <500 to 700, $2 75kP
3 00; bulls 2©2%«; coWB. 1H03C.
HogH.Kxtra 13 90ft 4 00; good $3 i0fl

3 DO; common 13 not'3 70,
tfhe«i>-Wxtr;i $4 0004 26; »food$3

4 00; common $3 QO@2 76; lnrntw 4®f»c.
Frcah Cows.J26{#36; colvcs 0%©6^c.

§

ngAHCE ASP TBADt.
Th» Fcalirri of «Im Hour? «rd Mock

UmrhmU.
NEW TOHK, Oct. 11..Money on cull

steady at Pfcf o®nt: last loan sn jn-»

cent. Prime mercantile paper 3*404 per
cent. Sterling: exchange steady, with

actual business in bankers' bills at

14 84@4 84% for demand and at 14 81£0
4 81% for sixty days. Posted rates

*4 82V4 and * $4 85. Commercial bills
$4 80%. Silver certificates 61062c. Bar
silver 60%c. Mexican dollars 46%c.
Qovernment bonds steady.
St£te bonds firm.
Railroad bonds easier.
The bears had hard work to make a

living in to-day's stock market, notwithstandinggreat diligence and perseverance.The majority of the standard
stocks offered a very firm resistance to
the efforts to effect a reaction and the
number of stocks in which any notable
price movement could be obtained was

very smalL The industrial specialties
were the only stocks on the list <nal
showed any disposition to move widebandthe movement of these was with
full "mysterlon'' in the exchange lingo.
It was a room traders' market and the
motives which impelled these gentry to
sell and buy stocks would probably be
beyond the unitlated to fathom.
For instance, it was ascertained by

some occult reasoning or lnrnrmat!on
that the recent borrowing demand for
Sugar certificates was for account of
sellers of long stock who wished to con«o®ltholr Anarfltlnnn and not at all as

would naturally be supposed of th»»
bears who had sold short and had to
borrow stock for delivery. A fall In
the borrowing: premium of the certificatesbecause the sellers had returned
the borrowings served to disclose this
wily proceedings to the short turn stock
gamblers, and they hastened to put out
short lines of sugar with a resulting
fall in the price of nearly two points.
Later in the day these sapient speculatorsbought back what they had sold.
The reason adduced for selling the rubberstocks was a report that a recently
discovered substitute for rubber was

about to be exploited by a new corporation.Tobacco ranged over nearly six
points, with no news to account for it.
The coalers, which are a perpetual targetfor bear hammering were raided
down from 1 to 2 per cent on the generaldepression in the anthracite industryand other specialties were subjectsof individual treatment. These
manoeuvres of the professional bears
had astonishingly little influence on

railroad stocks. The demand for these
securities was of what might be called
inflnitessimal proportions and there
was no disposition to sell. The statementof St. Paul showing an Increase in
earnings ior me nrsi wcck in wtioucr

of over $119,000, as compared with the
corresponding week last year, was a

sustaining factor all through the list.
There was a subsidence also of apprehensionover Anglo-French relations.'
French rentes rose sharply. There was
an easing of the money market In Berlin,though the pressure from that
source upon the London money marketcaused a hardening in the discount
rate there and a further fall in consols.
A fall of 1-64 in the price of Kansas &
Texas preferred in face of good traffic
returns for the first week In October,
was unexplained, as was the advance of
over a point In the price of Kansas
Clt, Pittsburgh & Gulf on an active demand.
The bond market was dull and easier

with the exception of a few of the giltedgedsecurities. Total sales. $1,670,000.
Government bonds were unchanged In

the bid price. There w«re sales of the
3s coupon at 105%.
The total sales of stocks to-day were

293,300 shares.
BONDS AND STOCK QUOTATIONS.

U. 8. new 3* 106&0re. R. & Nav.. R2
U. 8. new 4s rcg.127 Pittsburgh 159
do coupon 1-7 Reading 17

U. 8. 4s Ill do first pre.... 39%
do coupon Ill Rock Island ....100

...<*1 a» Tt.,1,1 iftrtLi

U. S. us re* 112H do preferred..155%
do 5» coupon...11?^ St. P. & Omaha. 7S%

Pacific 6e of '95..102% do preferred.. 157
Atchison 12*4 Southern Pac... 23
do preferred... 32>\ Texas & Pac.... «%

Bal. & Ohio 44'i Union Paclflc... 12%
Can. Paclflc 83^ Wabash 7%
Can. Southern... 52% do preferred.. 20
Central Paclflc.. 24%'Wheel. & b. E. 3%
Ches. & Ohio.... 21% do preferred.. 19
Chi. A Alton....152 Adams Ex 110
Chi.. Bur. & Q..11314 American Ex...130
C. C. C. & St. L. 39Vs U. S. Express.. 40
do preferred... S3 Wells Farjco....l20

DeL & Hudson..103% Am. Spirits 11%
Del., Lack..* W.14S«« do preferred.. 33
Den. A Rio G.... 13 Am. Tobacco....120%
do preferred... 53% do preferred.. 118

Erie (new) 13 People's Ga*....103%
do flrst pre.... 33% Col. F. & Iron.. 20%

Fort Wayne ....121 do preferred.. 80
Illinois Central..109 Gen. Electric... 79
Lake Erie & W. 13% Illinois Steel.... 90
do preferred... 59'*; Lead 31%

Lake Shore 192% do preferred..108
Lou. A Nash.... 53% Paclflc Mall 32
Mich. Central....106 Pullman Pal....190
Mo. Paclflc 32 Silver Cer 61
N. J. Central.... 8*4 Su*ar 109%
N. Y. Central....114% do preferred..106
Northwestern ...129% Tenn Coal A I. 26%
do preferred...175 U. S. Leather.. 6

Pac ssol do nrnf«»rred.. KP.i
* do* preferred..*.* 74^ Western Union. 00vi

IlrrmUtnfls and Pro* talons.

CHICAGO The continuation' of a

large export business to-day, with the
strength in corn, caused a sharp raMy In
wheat. After an early decline Decemberwheat closed- %@>T*c higher. Cornadvancedtoe. Oats rose %<fj'fcc. I'ork
improved 10c, lard 7V6&10c and ribs 5c.
The excitement regarding the Nile

country having apparently subsided,
the wheat market at the start' t»egnn to

drop back Into the rut from which the
aileged war news- had rescued it. There
was also a current behcf among professionalspeculators that the price was

a Mule too high with the sustaining ln»flueneeof export business or some simi
llarimportant item. As> a consequence

considerable pressure was i»ut on. from
the start, ami there being no material
volume of business- to counteract it, the
tendency was steadily but slowiy downward.Liverpool opened unchanged,
then ranged a trifle higher, and Anally
CJOSett WGOJt at it JUiw 111 /» V»^.

Though the pressure- from the professionaletemeni: wan sufficient to depress
the price to the level at which puts had
been sold, the opposition which these
offered seemed' sufficient to prevent any
further decline. There was a stiff cash
market at Minneapolis, and prices were

quoted Mi®lc higher than yesterday.
The weather 1m the Northwest, however,
was better, and the primary market receiptswere so large as to promise anotherrccord-*broaking week. The total
to-day was 2,015,000 bushels, against
1,318,000 bustiels for the corresponding
day last year. Exj>ort clearances from
.Atlantic ports for the day were 490,0ti0
bushels. Ae» the uanion advanced the
Indications became numerous that the
early selling by the professionals had
been somewhat overdone, and pricrs
took an upward turn*. Local flour exporterssaid that a-M their offerings of
flour to the Undted Kingdom yesterday
had been accepted, and reported safes
of 200,000 bushels of cash spring wheat
tu Liverpool direct to-day. New York
meanwhile swelled her exports to aeventy-flveboat loads, and the corn marketwas setting a pace which made the
wheat bulls ashamed of themselves. As
the splrfts of th* buMg arose those of
their opponents dropped, and it was

not, therefore, a difficult matter to start
infin Bcraiirwinji tut im*- »ii-iu, ,.»««

IriK «<- excitement which, followed th«s
top prlee of the session wo# reached.
Arrivals at Chicago were 273 car loads,
agndimt 283 car loads last year. Minneapolisand Duhitlv receipts wore 1,788
earn, hh compared with 1,203 oars lut
week and 1.267 cars a year ago. Decemberopened %c lower at 63V6tf?63%c,
deollned to 63%®83%c, then rallied
quickly to Cl%c sellers at t h«* close.
Ton? was the strongest market on the

floor. Initial) trades were at a slight advance.caused by the government crop
report-, which showed a falling off duringSeptember of two point* In the «*«»ndMonof the crop. In addition there
was an enormous export 1>uk1ih*hh here
and at the seaboard, and there wero

four targe rivator concerns in the pit
ouyin-g heavily. The Livef-pooi closing
market showed an advance of %o for
9pot and ftd for future deliveries or
corn. That combination of influence*
»as sufficient to lift the market out or

ftg ru: as conrp>«**y ** war ****'
lifted wheal yesterday. Setters of ca;is
iverealsuinterested parties after the advanwbegan, and were soon In competitionwith buyers In* an effort to protectthemselves from losses Incurred by
jalts of tiese prielleges. SfedPj* *"
949 cars. December opened unchanged
:o He higher at 29%CJ0e: held at WJic,
then ralMed quickly :o 3014c, the dosing

PThe bearish showing of the governmentreport caused a Srtght conceralon
In oats at the opening. When wheat
ami corn come to an up turn, nowe-ver,

oats were not riow to foCtonr. and the
early decline w^s rcrovcred, and a gain
of %c took Its place. Receipts were 425
care. Mfcy started unchanged to %c
lower at 22%c; declined to 22%c, rose to

23Mc and- deoMned to 23%e at the close.
Continued alarming: report® of the

spread of ytflow fever In Mississippi
and very targe receipts of hogs at-theseven-leading western points started
provisions weak. There was a good
cash demand; however, and that, aiong
with thestrength of the grains ultimatelyturned the market strong, and the
early loss was more than recovered.
January pork began 6c lower at 18 80,
but reached IS 95 at closing time.- Januaryland started 2% lower at $4 77%.
advanced to *4 90 and closed at 84 87%
64 90, the closingp rice. January ribs
opened 5c lower at 84 57% and rose to
84 67% at the close.
Estimated receipts Wednesday:
Wheat, 130 cars; corn, 620 cars; oats,

280 oars; hogs, 24,000 head.
The leading futures ranged as follows:

Articles. Open. High. Low. Close.

Wheat, No. 2.
OctL .... 64%

Dec. 63% 64% 65*4 64*
May ........ 64# 63% 64% 65%

Corn, No. 2.
«A1/. 90Uj sou

s~= P i Si 88
°EN~"::: S3 §5 ^ §S
Mors Pork.
Doc 7 60 7 75 7 60 7 75
Jan 8 SO 895 880 895

Lard.
Dec 4 B7'4 4 80 4 67Vj 4 80
Jan 4 TiM 4 90 4 77% 4 90

Short Ribs.
Oct 5 20 5 271* 6 17% 5 25
Jan .....| 4 57Vj 4 67% 4 5j% 4 67%
Cash quotations wer* as follows:
Flour steady.
Wheat.No. 2 spring 63®63%c; No. 3

spring 62063%c; No. 2 red «6c.
Corn-No. 2, 29%®28%c; No. 2 yellow

29*i©30c.
Oats-No. 2. 22c; No. 2 white 24%0

25M.-c: No. 3 white 23%^24%c.
Rye.No. 2, 4804R%c.
Barley-No. 2. 32045c.
Flaxseed.No. 1. 90
Timothyseed.Prime $2 35.
Mess Pork-Per barrel $7 7007 75.
Lard.Per 100 tbs., U 8004 85.
Short Ribs.Sides (loose) $5 1005 35.
Dry salted shoulders (boxed) 4%©

4%c.
Short clear sides (boxed) J5 3005 40.
Whiskey.Distillers' finished goods,

per gallon, $1 25.
On the produce exchange to-day, the

butter market was steady; creameries
13tf20c; dairies 126>17C.
Cheese.'Firm; creameries 7&4?8%c.
Eggs.Firm; fresh 14%c.
NEW YORK-Flour, receipts 12.600

barreln; exports 15,600 barrels; market
firmer and more active.
Wheat, receipts 383,500 bushels; exports113,200 bushels; spot market firm;

No. 2 red 74%c f. o. b. afloat; options
openc.d firm; closed %©%c net higher;
sales Included No. 2 red May closed at
70«4c.
Corn, receipts 174,800 bushels; exports

59,000 bushels; spot market firm; No. 2,
ft7c f. o. b. afloat; options active and
strong all day, closing %@%c net higher;May closed at 37%c.
Oats, receipts 132,000 bushels; exports

8,000 bushels; spot market firmer; No.
2, 27©'27%c; options dull and nominal.
Butter firm; western creamery 15®

21c; do factory 11%@>14%c; Elglns 21c;
Imitation creamery 13@17c; state dairy
14<0!18&c; do creamery 15®20Vfcc.
Hops firm. Cheese dull. Eggs firm;

western fresh 17%tf?18c.
Talloiv steady. Cottonseed oil firm.

Molasses steady.
Coffee, options opened steady; closed

quiet and unchanged to 5 points lower;
sales 9,000 bags.
Sugar steady; refined Irregular and

unsettled.
BALTIMORE.Flour dull and unchanged;receipts 28.000 barrels; exports29,500 barrels. Wheat strong; spot

70%c bid; receipts 96,300 bushels; ex-

ports 64,000 bushels. Corn strong; spot
34%®34%c; receipts 52,500 bushels; ex-

ports 120.000 bushels. Oats quiet and
easy; No. 2 white western 28<5>28%c; exports9o,(»00 bushels. Rye strong and
higher; No. 2 western 52%c; receipts
82.000 bushels. Butter steady and unchanged.Eggs firm and unchanged.
Cheese steady and unchanged.
CINCINNATI.Flour dull. Wheat

firmer; No. 2 red 68*' bid. Corn steady;
Nb. 2 mixed 31c. Oat» quiet; No. 2 mixed-24c. Rye firmer; No. 2 61c. Lard activea.t $4 60. Bu-HcmcatP firm at $5 37%.
Bacon firm at $6 50. Whisky strong at
$1 25. Butter steady; fancy Elgin
creamery 22c; Ohio 14®lSc; dairy 12c.
Sugar firm. Egg's duil at 13c. Cheese
flrnu

Llv* Stock.
UNION STOCK TARDS,
CLAREMONT,

BALTIMORE. Monday. Oct. 10.
Swine..Arrivals this week, 13.841

head. The receipts nre slightly In ex-
cess of last week's number and constitutea fair supply, for which only a

moderate demand prevails. Values are
10@15c easier generally. Far western
hogs sell at $4 40$T4 50:those from nearerpoints. $4 00fi4 25; llcht pigs, under
ion pounds. $3 80{M 00. and roughs
93 00© 3 25 per 100 pound* gross.
Sheep and Lambs..The market for

both Ik active nt an Improvement of
25c per 100 pounds on both. The supply
Is only fair.t.venty carloads. Sheep
sell at lambs 4Vfefij'5%c gross.
Calves..The demand for veals Is active.with values unchanged, the qualitybeing better than that of last week's

offerings. Prices, $5 00(8>5 CO per 100
pounds gross.
CHICAGO.Cattle, choice steers $5 30

<G 5 75; medium* $4 70(^4 95; beef steers
$4 00tfi>4 65; snookers- and feeders $3 00@>
4 70; bulls $2 40(^4 25; cows and heifers
>3 50ff4 25; calves $3 00f?f7 25. Mors.
fair tr> clurKn* 53 67m^3 85; packing lots
V, 35©*l 65; butchers $3 -!5fl>3 00; mixed
ts At\nf n m 'il- wht t.n ir.firk« r»t«m ?r.

:i 50. Stoeep. timun to prime, $2 75©
4 75; muitoTM $4 00©4 40; Inferior" to
prime) amtw», $8 fif'fiO .15. Ri«oelpts: Cattile.4,000 head; hog®, 23,000 head; sheep,
12,000 head.
EAST LIBERTY.Cattle higher: extra55 20<J5 40; prime $5 00ft 5 10; common$3 7504 00. Hogs strong; assorted

$3 95<5i4 (Hi; heavy Yorker* $3 85© 3 90;
heavy hogs $3 8503 93; common to fair
Yorkers $3 75©3 SO; pigs, as to qual!t,$3 40fl3 60; skips and common pigs
$2 25ft3 00; roughs $2 50f?3 25. Sheep
higher; prime S4 5604 «»0; common
$3 2503 75; choice lambs $5 G0ff5 80;
common to good $3 50fi5 50; veal calves
$7 00«7 25.
CINCINNATI.Hog« dull at *3 00®

3 80.

Mrtnl*.
NEW YORK.Pig Iron easier; southern$9 7501100; northern $10 00© 11 50.

Copper (inlet; brokers 12c; exchange
$12 25012 87%. Lead quiet: brokers
$3 75; exchmge $3 87^03 90. Tin
firmer; straights $17 00fli7 15; plates
market quiet. Spelter quint at $4 90®
5 00. While showing more or less Irregularityto day the market for metalsseemed to Iioiv little animation In
any department, iron weakened under
more liberal offerings and a withdrawal

of several buyers while tin ruled firmer
on Increased demand. At the close (be
metal e(change called pig Iron warrantsa shade easier with 17 10' bid and
37 30 8sked. l*ke copper unchanged ut

*12 25 bid and $12 3TH asked. Tin higher.but not active at 417 00 bid and
117 16 asked. Lead unchanged at

S3 87% bid and $3 90 asked. Spelter
unchanged at 14 90 bid and $5 00 asked.
The Arm naming the aettling price for
leading western miners and smelters
quotes lead at 13 75. I

Drr Good*.
NEW YORK.'The dullness usually

noticed on Tuesday In mall orders was

apparent to-day. Just at present first
hand dealers rely on reordtrs for large
percentage of the business passing.
Since it is too late for new orders In
this season's goods and too early for
new orders In next seasons. The ab-
sence of mall orders, therefore, played
no small part In the current stagnation.Print clothi were weak at J 15-160.
No sales were reported. The market for
prints showed no radical change.

Wool.
BOSTON.The wool market here continue*depressed so far as general businessIs concerned. The market, however,cannot be called weaker from the

(act that ruling prices are down to the
lowest notch and dealers prater to
hold their wool rather than sell at any
lower prices. Ohio and Pennsylvania
fleeces X and above 25026c; XX 28c;
XX and above 29030c; delaine 30931c;
No. 1 combing 30931c; No. 2 combing
23830c.
NEW YORK.Wool quiet

Petroleum.
OIL CITY.Credit balance* H 10; certificatesopened and closed at $1 10 bid

for cash; no sales;shipments 89,546 barrels;runs 86,922 barrels; Buckeye shipments80,782 barrels; Buckeye runs 53,947barrels.

FINANCIAL*
O. LAMB. Pres. JOS. SETBOLD, Cashier.

J. A. JEFFERSON, Ass't Cashlar.

BANK OF WHEELING.
CAPITAL 9900,000, PAID IN.

.WHEELING. W. VA. £
DIRECTORS.

Allen Brock, Joseph F. Paull.
James Cummins, Henry Bieberson*
A. Reynianu, Joseph Seybold.

Gibson Lamb.
interest paw on specie uepumt*.
Issues draft* on England, Ireland and

Scotland. JOSEPH SEYBOLD,
rayll Cashier.

JgXCHANGE BANK. >

CAPITAL. .8300,000.

J. N. VANCE President
JOHN FREW Vice President
L E. SANDS Cashier
WM. B. IRVINE Asa't. Caahler

DIRECTORS.
J. N. Vance, George E. Stlfel,
J. M. Brown, William Elllngham.
John Frew, John L. Dickey,
John Waterhouse, W. E. Stone,

W. H. Frank.
Drafts issued on England, Ireland, Scotlandand all polnta in Europe.

JgANK OF THE OHIO VALLEY.

CA: ITAL...^. 9170,000,

WILLIAM A. I8ETT.... President
MORTIMER POLLOCK....Vice President

Drafts on England, Ireland, France and
Germany.

DIRECTORS.
William A. laett, Mortimer Pollock,
J. A. Miller, Robert Simpson,
E. M. Atkinson, C. M. Frlssell,

Julius Pollock.
Jal8 J. A. MILLER. Caahler.

MEDICAL.

I PODr- William*'Indian Pile
| L ^Ointment will euro Blind,
P "Bleeding and Itching

Piles, it absorba the tumors,
allnva thfl itehltlff Qt once. QCtS

rl iHas a poultice, Rives instant re
lief. Dr. William*'IndianPile Olnt
ment 1* prepared for Pile* and Itchingof the prlrato parta Every box is

warranted. By druwlst*. by mall on reoeiptof price. 60 cents and fl.OO. WILLIAMS
MANUFACTURING CO.. Propa, Cleveland, Ohio.
For sale by C. H. GRIEST A CO.. 1129

Market street. d&w

WILLIAMS'ARNICA AND WITCH
HAZEL SALVE. n«RjipRpj»cMJiMmbAlflnnn
a© per boi by Ball «r from OI'R AOEST.
WIIMmm Mffc. Co., Proiti., ClevetMd, O.
For sale by C. H. GRIEST & CO., 1139

Market street. d&w

MACHINERY.

J^EDMAls 4 C0M

GENERAL MACHINISTS
AND MANUFACTURERS OF MARINE

AND STATIONARY ENGINES.

ju!7Whettlinic. W. Va.

RAILROADS.

F=7TST TI7VTE
OVBR

PENNSYLVANIA SHORT LINES
"PAN HANDLE KOl'Tfc."

LEAVE WHEELING 9:45 A. M., CITY
TIME. DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY.

Arrive COLUMUUS 2:10 p. m.
Arrive CINCINNATI 5:46 p. m.
Arrive INDIANAPOLIS 10.00 p. m.
Arr'.va ST. 1AJU1S 7:00 a. in.
PENNSYLVANIA STANDARD
COACHES

PENNSYLVANIA DINING CAR.
PULLMAN CARS FROM WHEELING

JUNCTION THROUGH WITHOUT
CHANGE.

OTHER TRAINS LEAVE WHEELING.
For tSteubonville ana Pittsburgh u.

in. week days; for Pittsburgh and tlio
East and for Columbus and Chicago at
1:25 p. in. wn-k days; for Pittsburgh, Harrlaburg,IlaHlmore. Washington, Phlladel.
Shla and New York at 3:55 p. m. dally; for
teubenvlllfl and Dennitton at 3:55 p. m.

dally: for Pittsburgh at 7:00 p. m. wrok
J « -- r>.. .'Iam rinnlnnn *1

Indlanapolia ami Si." Louis ait 9:80 p. m.'
wi>fk 'lavs. City time
Parlor Car to Pittsburgh on 3:55 p. m. and

7 p. m. Train*
Persona contciupuiung a irip will lind

it prolUabSo In pleasure and convenient
to communicate with the undersigned, who
will inako all necessary arrangement* for
a delightful Journey. Ticket* will be providednnd baggage checkcd through to destination.

JOHN Q. TOMMNSON.
Passenger and Ticker Agent. Wheeling,
W. Va. oc3_

WHEELING & ELI GBOYB RAILROAD.
On and after Saturday. February 2, 1K95.

traln§ will run as follown, city time:

"T^iaveJWhcellng. I^eave Kim Grove.
JTrfn~T,me|Tr,n Tine Tr'n Ttne Tr'n T*tne
No. a. m. No. p. in. No. a. m. No. p. m.
I.... 76:00120.... 3:W 1.... 16:0011 1:00
.... 7:00,21.... 4:«0 S.... 7:00 XI 4.KV)

«.... 1:00 24.... 6:*> 5.... 1.00a |:oo
I.... 0:00 26.... 6.00 7.... 70:00 » I.Oo

<»i.m a ia.iw>!«7 l.na

ii:oo»!!!! s-oo uIIII uioo»!!!!! t*o>

?i. m 32.... 9:00 p. m. 31 f:iO
12:00 34.... 10:00 13.... 13:00 33 10:00

1*.... 1:00*.... 11:0016.... 1:00 3ft..... UtfO
IS.... 1 :U0 17.... 1:00|

tDaitijr, except 8undajr.
Sunday church trains will leave Rim

Grove at 9:41 a. m. and Wheeling at 1I:1T
p. m. H. B. WKISORRBKR.

General Manager.

fpilhi NONONQAll HOUThJ IB Till*
X Short l.ine between Fairmont and
i «urksburg. Wulck 'umo. F«at TrainsHurt*Connections. When traveling to or
trom Cla kmI>iii k or Wont Virginia At Pittsburghrailroad points, see that your ticket*read via the Monongahela River Hullroad.Close connections at Fairmont with
U. ^ O. trains and at Clarksburg with It.
& O. and W V. V trolna. Tickets via
this route on nale at nil 13. /k O. and W\,
V. & iv It. U. stations.

HUGH a. 1IOWLKS. Gcn'L 8upL

RAILWAY TIME CABD.
Arrival and departure of train* on an| j

after May IS. 1A& Explanation of BMw* -4
nee Marks: 'Dally. fDally. exctpt Sun- 3

day. XDally, except Saturday. tDally.axo#ptMonday. (Sundays only. 'Saturday* 3
only. Eastern Standard Time. y*j
Depart. IH.&O.-MaJn'Une East. Arrlva. -'!:qj2:L am Waih., liaL, 1'hii., N.Y. *»JI km S
4:46 pm Wash.. Dal.. PhlL. N.T .. >
7:00 am ...Cumberland Accom... t4:00 pm 'J

*4.4* pm Grafton Accom *10:19 am U
10:56 am ..Washington City Ex.. *11:00 pn>
Depart. B.&O.-C.O. Dlv.. Westl Arrive
7:55 am For Columbus and Chi. *1:14 an
10:25 am ..Columbus and Clncln.. *6:15 pm vl
11:40 pm ..Columbus and Clncln.. *5:20 am ;>i3
3:25 pm Columbus and Chi. Ex. *11 :W am

tl0:25 am ..8t. ClalrsvlJle Accom.. til*®
tl:» P» ..St. ClalrsvlJle Accom.. *5:15 pm 3!
10:28 am 8andusVy Mall *8dl P» -Ja
Depart B. & O.-W., P. B. Dlv.j Arrtrt.
o:2S am For Pittsburgh *10:50 aw
7:15 am Pittsburgh
5:20 pm ..Pittsburgh and East. *11:10 P» .via
tMS pm .^Pittsburgh tlO.-QO a» .^gDep»rtrt>7t. C. t- St'L. Br. Arriw > a
E* »m pittibur*h pa S
«:<5 cm gteubonvnie and Wait W:«p» «
tS:« am ..St«ubenvlll« Acoom... «:lfcp®. y
tl;2S pm ..Putuburgh and N. Y.. »« pa H
S:B pm ..Pittsburgh and K. T.. 1* aa *

17:00 pm ...PJtuburah Acoom... t** *» ~4
WEST <' ;w8l

f*:45 am Ex., Cln. and fet Louis tTOf'aar" :jjt9:80 rm Ex.. Cln. and SL Louis fi:15 pm
t1:» pm ..Ex., Steub. and Chi.. t«« pa d
*6:66 pm ...Pitt*, and Donnlaon... Ujflggg ...

Depart. C. & P.-Brldjeport. Arrive. r.:.
t5:5J am .Fort Wayne and Chi.. tj>:16 pa 1
5:68 am ...Canton and Toledo... t9:|8 pat6:W am Alliance and Cleveland ft

t6:53 am Steubenville and Pitta. *8:16 pm
t 0:09 am Steubenville and Pitta. til :06am

tt:10pro ..Fort Wayne and Chi.. t6:M, pn» 'j
2:10 pin ...Canton and Toledo... 16:10 pa. yfj
2:10 pm Alliance and Cleveland tl:86 pm £
2:68 pm Steub'e and Wellsvllle. 8:61 an
6:64 pm Philadelphia and N. T. 6:10 pa :
6:64 pm...Baltlmore and Waah... 6:10 pa s*JS
t6:64 pm|.Stoub'e and Wellsvllle. t6J0 pa
"feepart WTi L. E.

t
ArrlveT

fi:& am Cleve. and Chi. Fiver '10:16 pra
tll:00 am Toledo and Detroit ape. t4:g P$, T.
t4:40pm Clevo. and M'alllon Ex. f^Pa.-y

tll:00 am Steub. and Brilliant Ac. fll'JO am S
14:40 pmjsteub^and Brilliant Ac. f4^0 pm
"Depart." jC.. L. & W.-BrfdreD'tT "Arrive. -1
t7:& am Cleve., Toledo and Chi. t2:30 pm .J
t2:25 pm Cleve., Toledo and Chi. jf:10 pm g
f6:00 pm ....Masslllon Accom.... tll:00 am : *

t8:01 ami..St. Clalmvllle Accom.. t9*J8 am
10:08 am ..8t. Clalravllle Accom.. +1:44 pa %
t2:26 pro ..St. Clalravllle Accom.. +4:28 pra
t6:80 pro ..St. Clalravllle Acoora.. t6:4l pra y-t]
tlMOjpm(...... Local Freight til30 pa, ^
"Depart. Ohio River R. R. I Arrive. ;»!

6:10 am Park, and Way Polnta *10:60 aw £9
t7:40 am Charleaton and Clnoln. *8:46 pm. t*]
11:46 am Clneln. and Lexlnrton '6:50 pra
*4:16 pmjPark. and Way Polnta. til :46 am
Depart. B.. Z. & C.~R. R. l"Arrive. 'J A
Be 11nlre. _

Bellalra. ?«
10:10 am Mall.Expreaa and PaA. 8|80 pa 5BM
6:00 pm Express and Passenger] 9:40 am
2:30 pmlMixea ireigm ana <-imm

BAILSOAPS.

BALTIMORE40010
' |

__ Departure and ar- j
nli r iNcSfWrfll riva' of trains at
I'lil r111 |7T3l llll lllll Wheeling. Ea»t»rn

time. Schadula la
\$$2gE& effect May 15. 1M.
^<55?^ wain line east. 4

For Baltimore. Philadelphia and New i'S
York, 32:25 and 10:65 a. m. and 4:45 p. m. J
dally. l;j%
Cumberland Accommodation, <:00 a. m. y

daily, except Sunday.
Grafton Accommodation, 4:46 p. m. daily. ,?

ARRIVE. gtf
From New York, Philadelphia and Bal* r

tlmore, 8:20 a. m. dally.
Washington Express, 11:00 p. ra. dally.
Cumberland Accommodation, 4:00 p. m,

except 8unday.
Grafton Accommodation, 10:10 a. m. dally.

TRANS-OHIO DIVISION. :£
For Columbus and Chicago, 7:35 a. m. and ;

3:25 A m. dally. v

Columbus and Cincinnati Express, 10:21 '.'/j
a. m. and 11:40 p. m. daily.
St. Clalravllle Accommodation. 10:25 a. a. .: !«

and 8:26 p. m. daily, except Sunday.
ARRIVE.

Chicago Express, 106 a. m. Mfl uwv |"Cincinnati Expreaa. 6:20 a. m. an4 5:11
m. dally.
Sanduxky Mall. 5:15 p. m. dally. |St. Clnlrevllle Accommodation. 11:60 a.

m. and 5:15 p. m. dally, except Sunday. ;,i
WHEELING & PITTSBURGH DIV.
For Pittsburgh, 5:25 and 7:15 a. m. and

5:20 p. m. dally, and 1:16 p. m. dally, ex- <

CeforSp!?tafcijr(th and th« East. 5:25 a. kl.
and 5:20 p. m. dally.

ARRIVE.
From Pittsburgh. 10:20 a. m., G:30 p. m.

and 11:50 p. m. daily. 10:W a. m., w«pt
Sunday.

^ c BURKE, 3
'I

General Manager.
Baltimore. ,<#,

©)|| ^bjggg" Eg»ot

Dally, tDaily Except Sunday.
South Pound. *7 tl I 1 I 1 39

Via P.,C.,C.&8tlL.R . a. m.|p. m. ,

Pittsburgh, Pa...Lv Cln. 9U(M 12:41 M
Fast %

Wheeling .Arl |Un»| H:2Sf Id! £|jLeave. a. to. a. m. a. mjp. m.
Wheeling 6:30 7:40 ll:4fl 4:15 ,

Moundsvlllo 6:57 8:08 11:171 4:47
New Martinsville.... 7:51 8:44 1:11 5UB v«
Slstersville 8:12 9:0J 1:J« 6:15
Willlamstown 9:S3 9:55 1:00 7:B
Parkersburg 10:00 10:15 3:25 1:21
Havenswood 11:10 4:80J
Mason City 12:00 SJMH

p. m.
Point Peasant 12J8| <J1| m|"VI- If A M l -'k
Point Pleasant...Lv f2:06 17:10 I
Charleston Ar 5:07 fl:»l
Galllpolls Arj 12:38 6:SS
Huntington 1:35 7:41
Via C. & 6. Ry. la. m.

Lv. Huntington t2:3$ *2:30
Ar. Charleston 4:27 3:45

p. m. p. m.
Kenova Ar 1:50
Via C. & O. Ry.

Lv. Kenova *1:55
Cincinnati, O Ar 5:18
Lexington, Ky....Ar 6:10
Louisville. Ky Arj 8:1S|

JOHN J. ARCHER, O. P. A.
jj

TBS *

Cleveland, Lorain & Wheeling
AA1MVAV COMPANY.

SchcduJo In Effect liny is. lSSi.
Central Standard Time.

ARRIVE. H
n. m. p. m. p. m. a. ra.

Lorain Branch. 11 IS _15 9
Lorain 6:27 2:201 4:2Si »:fl -jKlyrla 6:44 2:39 4:40 10:06 3
Grafton 7:01 2:55 4:56 10:11
Lcatcr _7:23 _3:12 _6:15 JO'M

Main "Lfne. 1
~ l" 5 7

a. m. p. m. p. m. a. m.
C leveland 7:20 2:26 6:10
Hrooklyn 7:36 2:41 6:47
Letter 8:22 3:26 6:42
Medina ^:3«> 3:35 6:52 *
'hlppowa Lako 8Ml 3:46 7:06
Seville 8:V> 3:55 7:14
Sterling #:56 4:01 7:20
Warwick 9:1S 4:22 7:41
Canal Fulton 9:24 4:29 7:49
Maatilllon 9:45 4:4« 8:1* 6:30
Juntua 10:03 6:02 8:25 6:46 .2
Canal Dover 1^:34 6:31 8:55 7:11
New Philadelphia... 10:41 6:3S 9:02 7:11
Uhrlchnvllle 11:25 «: **, 9:10 7:44 h
Bridgeport 1:3<) 8:10 10:01
LMlalre ....l 1: 25,:

DEPAilT
Main Line. "2 [ 4 6 18

a. m la. m. p. a. p. m.
nellalrft 6:50
i:rldR<*port J:".1) 1:40 1:00
IThrlcliffVlUe 4:)j 8:io 3:46 7jll JiN?w l'hlladelphla... 6:04 8:3 4:o3 7:51
Csnnl Dover S:l 4:10 7:M
1 nut US ..»» 0.41 "."N 4.39 *:0JliKJrtllnn 6:«! »:23 4:M >;I|
i anal Fulton «:IJ >M » 11
Warwick $ ??
Sterling »;«» w:it 0:101
Seville «:» }0:1S G:4(U
Chippewa La*t l'>:2* S «l
Medina ;:!« |0:37 6-.or.
l**lvr 10:41 «:1»
Brooklyn 8:14 11:34 7:011
Clnvolnnd _8:3t> 11:50 _7:lfj

I,oraln Branch. 12 14 18 19
|*?. ni. a. m. p. ro. jp. m.

jJeSter .... #:2fi 10:60 6:40 3f25
(Ira ft on S:4S 11:07 «;&8 3:43
KlyrU 0:W 11:21 7:1* S:t7
Lorain *1 t:lj 11:3Sf 7:lo| 43»
Tralnn Nos. 1, 5 nod n dally between

Cleveland and I'hrichWlllft. All other
train* dally, except Sunday*.
Electric t-ara betweon Bridgeport and

Wheeling and Bridgeport and Martin's
Kerry and Bellalre.
Consult agent* for general Information

a< to best routes and pasrunger rates te
ull points. M. O. CARKKU Q. P. A.


